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Aaarw Kinrltfor city commissioner.

Advertisement. .
ff W. Bsafora (or cltr eomml- -

oner. Advertisement
W. . Shrlvar, tried, true and efficient,

for city commissioner. Advertisement
J. W. aUeaards, carpet and ms man,

la bi town, ready to take order for
Vacuum cleaning. Call Trior 117.

Hard Timaa tarty Th Myattc
of tba world will Rive a hardKorker party Thursday avealns at

the Woodman halt, Fifteenth and Doutla
.

1"Ubs; f Sacmrny is one ot th
be antra acquired when ycu office In The
Be Biilldlna. "th building that la al-
ways new." See ua now tor a few rooma
available April 1. '

"loday'a Complete Mori !"
classified aection today, and appears ia
The Be EXCLUSIVELY, find out what
th various moving picture theater offer,
guarantee fund ot th atat of Nebraeka.

Tie Ktat a f Omasa par
Pr cent on time deposit. I per cent on
eaving account. AU deposits In thl
bank ar protected fcr the depoaltora'
guarantee fund of th atate of Nebraska.
I..H A nmmma Tin TIau t11

Benson, arreeted for breaking and en-

tering local groceries, waa bound over to
the district court Saturday morning with
bond fixed at ITS).

Take Boom at Caatl
John M. Thuraton, who recently returned
to Omaha to resume hla law practice
here, has taken a mite of rooms at
Hotel Castle, which he will make his
permanent home.

Oneata of Omaha Woman- - Mrs. A. D.
Tiradloy has as guests her nephew, Simeon
e ..j t. .a nr.,,..... ciiuvn uu nils a;uu uauiiivi( i iipj
have been In th south and on the Pacific
coast for months. They are on their way
to their home In Cheater. Conn.

Lutherans Charter Special Joseph
Williams, traveling passenger agent ot
the Burlington, has lined up a special
train tnr California atarlinff- frnm T.
wah. la. The passengers will be largely

from the Lutheran college located there.
Inspector BtnunH Dutiss After

more than a month of suffering with
rheumatism, v Poatal Inspector W. N.
Coble of the Omaha district Is again able
to take up hla work. He baa been con
fined to his home, 2405 South Thirty-se- c

ond avenue.
Cole Visits Old Home W. W. Cole,

for years In Omaha in the show bual-ne- s,

is up from. St. Joseph, where he la
lmnioA na the head of a carbon clean
ing compound company, lie still longs
for Omaha and asserts that he may re
turn here to reside.

Engineers lecture A. Williams, lec-
tured to the National Association of
Stationary Engineers at Washington
hall Friday night on "Modern - Engine
Operating." On Friday night, AprlllO,
City Smoke Inspector Chrlsman will give

a talk on "Combustion." -

ClTll Barrio EesamlaaUon The'
United States Ctvil Service commission
announces an open competitive examina.

for men only, to be held AprU 87 at the
a - 1 C3..I- -. '. .AMBMaIaMusual locations. nuin, iui .nvwiibii:,

arising In this class ,range from RO0O to
K4.S00 a year.

Tolian Cltlssns to Bold Mstia-Th- a

Polish Citizons' club will hold a meeting
Monday evening at Twenty-fourt-h and

; Bancrqft, at which speechc will be de-

livered . by ' Commissioners ' Dan! man,
Wlthncll and Butler and a number of
Invited candidate. The call 1 issued by
Chairman Kalanaja. ,

'

Bxvlodlaa Crasollne Inrsi Womw
An exploding tan of gasoline caused seri-
ous burn to Mrs. John- - L. Uulftngcr,
E730 South Sixteenth street yesterday aft-
ernoon, She was preparing her noon meal
when the accident occurred. A physician
took care of ber at once. Th house was
Hot seriously damaged.

Bernstein. --Endorsed A German- -

.Swedish Bernstein chrb, a body of Ger-

mans and Swede organ I red for political
purposes Friday night Nathan Bernstein
os Indorsed for commissioner. O. B.

aftteisber-- . 827 South Twentylfotirth street.
Vas elected president John Weiklaad
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Tore Small Kansas sVo.ni .Three
shanties at Sixth and Marcy streets were
burned yesterdsy afternoon by fire caused
from spark thrown off by switch n- -

gines-T- he total loss Is estimated at about
JG00. One of the shack waa formerly oc-

cupied by James Cullen, a drug fiend who
took his own life several week ago.

Hlsrrln Oban Bmoloyers L. Earl
HlKKins. for the laat three year in charge

toe retail department of the N. Mantel
laar tj , ncu ictt. uw. buuuiiu

and henceforth will be identified with the
Tracy tobacco interests here. lie has
been given the management of the

Smokehouse," on Fifteenth street, near
Harney,;

RUBBER HEELS .

. WONT CURE YOU
Artificial means won't bring back the

"springy step or cooa neaiin. i on
must set to the bottom of the trouble.
(Jeneral weakness, 'that tired feeling."

leeDlessness. nervousness, many so- -

called "female complaints," are only
nature's wav of warning; you to look
after vour kidnevs. bladder and stom
ach. If your kidneys and bowels are
not throwing off the polaona in your
body, you will notice It either in a gen-
eral feeling of tiredness, backache, body
blotches, bad breath, stomach disorders,
or inconvenience and xaina in the urin
ary tract Possibly gravel, or stone In
the bladder, or urio acid crystals are
beginning to form.

You can readily stop this at once by
going to your druggist and insisting
on hla supplying: you with a box of
iOLI. MilDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.

, They act quickly, and almost Instantly
the poisonous germs that are

cloKKtn uo your system. For over
knriHrH- v.j r thftv have been help

1

attack

ing others. Why not try them? Bold
everywhere by reliable druggists In
sealed packages. 26c. 60c and ll.OJ.
Money refunded If they do not help
you. Look out for counterfeits! Make
sure th name "GOLH MEDAL" ia on
the box. Also our name, Gequine llaar;
lm Oil Mfg Co., American Office, 14
Water St., New York City.
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For our foundation
We have been rigidly
and unawervingly con-

servative in the conduct
of our affair.

We have been willing
to grow slowly in order
to sacrifice no element
of strength in the pro-

cess of growth.
Rapidity of growth is

no evidence of tsbllitv.

Mayor and Councilmen Disagree
Over Appointment of Successor

to John Richet.

SCHOOL PLANS ABE CONSIDERED

Deep He the disagreement bela-ee-n thj
mayor and a majority of his council as
to the eholoe of a coxinctlmanlo successor
for the late John Riches of the Second
ward. A majority of th council la Mid
to favor Rudolph Techout, well-kno-

democrat and former office-holde- r. Mayor
Hoctor la said to have a list of desirable,
none of whom seems to pleas the coun-
cil quartet headed by Councilman Tom
Alton.

The mayor list Is said to contain th
names of several professional men and
some business men, .one of whom is said
to be a saloon keeper. The last, however,
could not be verified. It Is known that
two professional men to whom the place
was tentatively proffered hastily refused
tha proffer, while a business man whose
name was suggested for the place, grew
more of les Indignant over the connec-
tion of his name, with the place. Bets
are out that Mayor Hot-to- r will seat hi
candidate, whomsoever that person may
be. The mayor 1 an old timer at tho
game and whenever he gets good and
ready he turns the thumb sci-e- and
the vote show the result.

In the publlo mind ther is question o
to what can be th purpose of a realign-
ment of the council In th face of annexa
tlon. It la known that Mayor Hoctor
while using hi effort against tho para-
ge of the annexation bill did not win the.
approval ot some of the antls In office.
As a matter ot fact, Hoctor has come out
of the annexation fight with strong ap-

proval from both antls and pros. his
friends say. It is aald that the fight In

the council now will determine whether
the mayor la to rule for the reat of the
term or whether he is to be ruled.

Teachers Welcome Chanter.
Reports from the member of the local

committee looking after the school" dis-

trict consolidation bill Indicate that th
bill will pass in th usual course ot busi-

ness next week. Many patron and teach-
er ar unfetgnedly.glad ot the paasag
of the consolidation bill. The schools, ac-

cording to reporta from Omaha, wilf be
improved as soon, as the towns have been
Joined. The buildings will b equipped
with outside fire escapes as in Omaha.

Among the teachers, especially th6
long in the service ot the district, there
ia joy btcausc of the added benefits of
the Omaha system, which besides giving
mor pay has a pension list While the
present board ot achool directors in South
Omaha has worked hard to loosen the
grasp of politics on the achool system,
many ot the teachers aay there Is still
a system of politics of which the board
is not a part. E. K. Leigh, former presi-
dent, and F. 3. Rlehardsoni as president
of the board, have labored to give civil
service to the school district, and to
broaden the school system so a to reach
th children of the laboring people. Both
Leigh and Richardson have been inde
pendent In their management . of the
schools and have done much for pupils
and teachers.

Blind NeWsaaan laaprorlaa.
Frank Johnson, blind newsman at

Twenty-fourt-h and N streets, In charge,
of The Bee's atreet sales, is improving
at th South, Omaha hospital, where he
was taken aom days ago suffering from
typhoid pneumonia. Johnson Is a busi
ness man well , known and highly ' re-

spected in the Magio City because of
his. splendid ight forau.qeess despite his
annexion.

fttnall Goes te Yards.
Officer Jacob Small, who resigned from

th South Omaha police force because
of a disagreement ' with the Fire and
Folic Board, has been Installed as head
of the railroad police on the track at
the Union Stock Yards. Small did not
solicit th place and the invitation to J
accept the post la a tribute to his ability
and fearlessness a an officer. Small
was accounted the most fearlesa officer
ot th South Omaha police force. II
mad arrest without fear or favor and
no pull went with him. II cleaned up
Q atreet when that thoroughfare was a
dangerous path for a policeman. He was
the terror of toughs and hoodlums.
'yjake,'' a he was familiarly known,
will look after the boxcar robber in tho
yards. He say he will be able to clean
them up. J

Carl Beal Recorerlasr.
A slow, but gradual, reoovarv la re

ported in the case of Carl Beal, loea--

achool atnlete, who was taken to th
Methodist Episcopal hospital of OmUia!
two week ago seriously 11L Although at-

tending doctor can give no definite state-
ment a to how soon th young man will
be up and about again, it Is generally
thought that his recovery la certain. Tito
parent and friend of tho stricken young
dim are overjoyed.

MaCle Cltr Gosalp.
CHARLES CHAPLIN. BBS SB THEA

TER today,; Sura. .
in.. i- -- ' i , i --t... j ' .

the Mooae hall next Saturday evenlna at
B O'clock.

The Merrymakers will glv their
Wednesday evening dance at the Moose
hall, Twenty-fift- h and M streets, next
Wednesday evening.

For Rent modern house. S04 N.
td St

C. IX Kads of th local cltr la 111 at hla
home with a severe attaok of the grip.
He is expected te be up in a few day.

New garden seed. 1 package for 6c.
KouUky-Pavll-k Co.

The Columbian club will start Its regu-
lar reel of dances at the Columbian hall,
Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets, ' next Friday
evening.

Office space for rent in Bee office. J21J
N street Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The Mystic Workers of th World will
meet st their lodge Sooms In the Odd
Fellows' hall, Twentr-fourt- h and M
streets, tomorrow evening.

The drill team of Superior kxlae No.
193, of the local vicinity, will give a card
party at Moose hall. Twenty-fift- h and M
streets, next Tuesday afternoon Instead
of Tuesday evening, as previously an
nounced.

South Omaha lodge No. 46, American
Order of United Worknen, will elect
eight delegates to the grand lodge on
next Tuesday evening, AprU .

School starts tomorrow morning at all
of the local grade schools, including the
high school. Studenta and teachera have
been taking their sprinar vacation.

The women of the West Side Inter-
denominational church will give their
first annual aupper Tuesday evening,
April , at Thirty-eigh- th and Q streets.
Supper from 6:80 to . Fro entertainment
at o'clock.

Want ads for The Be may be left at
Tbe Bee's branch office, 231 N ait Rates,
to a word for one time, lo a word each
day for three days and lc a wcrd each
day for a week. Prompt and courteous
service.

The city council will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 6 o'clock at the city hall, ac-
cording to tha schedule. The matter of
electing a councilman to fill the vacancy
of John Rlehea In the Seovnd ward will
be dlacuased.

"QUEEN MARGUERITE." a photo
olav beautiful In five massive oarls:
story by Alexander Dumas, shown at the
Kesae theater tomorrow. 11,1s a

ia released by the same company and la
aa beautifully colored was the "Pas-aio- a

i'lay." or "Life of Our tiavior," re-

cently shown at the Jic.
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School and College Notes

f'hadroa Kersnal Xetea.
Mrs. Snow and Mr. and Mr. Mohatt

were visitor In the primary room laet
meek.

Friday afternoon the prectloe teachers
In Miss Delsell's room save an Interest-
ing program, reprceenting In part some

f the work that the practice teachers
had charge of la that room during the
third quarter.

Nine new typewriters have arrived for
the business department The screen has
been placed around the hanking center
In the business department, and In the
typewriter room a table for the msohlnos
ia being constructed that extends tho full
length of the room

The children of Miss Prlscoll' room
have been very busv finishing the third
quarter'a work Tha third grade haa
completed Ita Progreaslve Readers" and
taken up the "Dramatic Headers" and a
book of Robert Louis Kteveneon's poems.
Both grade are preparing to lay sslde
their language books, sa the remainder
of the terra Is to be devoted to picture
study, soiiw excellent fruit plcturea and
landscape scenes have been done In free-
hand crayon work.

A very attractive Dutch corner has been
started in the primary room, which will
be characteristic of the people or .Hol
land and their country. The first and
second grades will add some work each
day. Friday th second graae iinisnea
the handwork on th Dutch windmills.
Tiiv hatw aim finished some verv at
tractive handwork to lllustrete their read
ing lemons, "The Fox and l row
"The Crow and the Fltcher." Thla work
la don In black water colors, making the
popular shadow picture.

The declamatory contest, held on Thurs-
day and Frldsy mornings ot last week
In the eighth grsde, was a decided suc-ce- sa

The class was allowed to choose
selections from any class they chose and
to have anyone except their teachera
drill them. On Thursday morning those
In the humorous class had their tryout,
Lucille .Scott winning Ural and Kvelyn
Good second. In the oratorical on 1-- ilday
morning, Harold Glllam won first and
Wsvn Borton second, and in the dra-
matic Eleanor Wilson won first and
Catherine Harvey second. The pupils are
all to be commended for their work and
the good will which waa manifested
throughout the progrm.

The Verein Oermanls held Its first reg-

ular meeting last Tuesday afternoon. The
first Dart of the meeting was devoted to
progressive gsmes ana
Joyed oy tne ciuo.

5

ana

was much cn- -
the business ses

sion the club voted to purchase a school
m.Mii,i nrl nlnj'a order for pins.
Social chairmen for the remaining rneet
inn tha vaar were appointed: Miss
Mae MorHssey, Miss Marlon Hoover. Miss

th nnm Ml Nellie Morilssey.
After the meeting was adjourned. Miss
8tockelbufg entertained th club at Ran-
dall's. The members enjoyed the entire
session, and by the enthusiasm snd at-

tendance at this first meeting we may
expect some very pleasant meetings or
th club this spring.

Ilastlags College,
XI ra Lorsdon apent the vacation with

Miss Shepherd at Gothenburg.
onllcae onened on Tuesday with all

students In their places, after a week
ot vacation.

.TAim Wanelr has returned to college.
after an absence of a few week on ac-

count of Illness.
t... w.hninrar will occunv the pul

pit at Edgar next Sunday, Rev. Griffith
having gone to th church at Columbus.

The new catalog will be off the press
In a few daya and will then be sont put
t those desiring information concerning
the college.

rw untv Cnrtls. the Blav ground spe
cialists, spoke to tbe college student at
the opening or uie contuse imm.mfn nn th, need for tla v and th
changed condition ot American life.

Among tho visitors at chapel this weeK
we have noucea xn npeiui """""'i
Richard Young of Alliance, Mr. Rpland
and Miss Gertrude McLaughlin of Doni-
phan, Mr. Cramer of Grand Island and
VtiB Rant a Inland

The Hastings College Glee club con
cluded its succcssiui trip wun m raim

tha. traatwtrian church on
Tuesday evening. They gave a splendid
program to the beet house- - the club has

voir anna to In the seven year tour
that it ha made. .

At

an
nt

ftf

OMlsrt. Mannanltlon da v is to bo held on
Saturday of this week. Commencement

m nmnr on June . Dr. Calvin
h French of New York give the
kMiiiiTU addrnsa on Sunday, June
7, and Dr. BJ. Plummer Bryan ot Chi-fa- n.

the commencement addres on
June t

Through the Young People a .confer-
ence, which hold it session in the

buildlnsrs July 27 to August S. a
a a anna: hooks has been furn

i.h..t tnr um in the eolles-- chapel. Th
Young Men'a Christian association also
have new pooas, wiikb iu wun
this term.

Mis Wtlma "Warrick, who has been
anmiiail in tha eolIeK conservatory the
last two years, has been elected super-
visor ot muelo in tho Fairfield eohool
for the coming year. All those of the
conservatory, who ha ve aougbt publlo
aohool positions tor the coming year ar
alreaay jocaiea.

Fremeat Colleae.
Miss Mamie Spangier of tho ateno-graph- io

department writes tha she has
been placed In a very good position In

Mrs. Hubert's clsss in Shalceslpeare,
whlnh meet a every Wednesday evening,
la reading "As You Lik Jt" Tho clas
1 unusually large.

President Clemmons left Thursday
morning for southern Iowa to attend an
association of teachera representing sev
eral counties. From, ther he will go to
Arapahoe, where he naa Dean cauea to
deliver an address oerore a unnar poor.

Special preparation I being mad by
Prof.. John W. Phillips for vesper serv
ice which will be held In the college
rhanei Sunday at P. ru. Mr. I'hUUps is
putting forth nis oest enorcs in inunina
tne Chorus for me epecias occasion.
F. C, Schuldt will deliver the address.

Tha anrlnc term, which onened Tues
day, March 30, brought a large aumoer ol
new students, several irom ions auuncea.
among whom are Robert Hughe or
Brooklyn, N. Y.i Albert and Thelma
Hansford. Hhilliosburg. Mont: William
Murvhy, Tke Mills, Wis., and Mios
Kathleen Murphy, London, England. MUs
Murphy was a nurse in that city and upon
bringing patients, who were returning to
America, decided to enter college In order
to make up a few studies that are re-
quired for a graduate nurse in thl
country.

Prof. Samuel L. Keller, dean of the
pharmacy department, gave a most In
teresting talk at chapel Thursday morn
ln. choosing for hia aubjnet "The Harri
son Drua bill." which haa reonntly be
come a federal law, praising congress for
tha Dasaatte of the bill and giving a brief
history of the origin of opium and co-
caine and effects on th system. He
prophesied that it waa only a question
of time tin Ul ws will have a federal law
prohibiting the sale and use of alcohol
Following hia talk Prof. J. W. Bwlhart
save two Interesting violin numbers.
Pierrot-Serena- de by Randegger and
menuet la D by Mosart in a moat artist to
manner, lie was accompanied by Miss
Mabel nelson.

(otaer I'alverslty.
All classes were dismissed Friday for

taster vacation.
The Senior-Facult- y baaket ball game

waa played Thursday nignt.
Th Collegian thla week was a special

edition for the closing ot the baaket ball
season.

The foundation for th new stage has
been completed and work now has begun
on the building.

The Luce Concert company left Thurs
day for a ten daya' trip among tbe
churches of southeastern Nebraska and
northern Kansas.

"The Teaser," which waa stared h
a few weeks ago by the Matheslsn Lit
erary society, was put oa again at tbe
state asylum last Friday night.

Th Women's Educational council met
Tuesday afternoon at S o'etook at the
college chapel. The special feature of the
program, Tba Trials of Jssus," were
greatly enjoyed by the good number In
attendance.

('ha concert given Tuesday night at the
course cnapei uy tne siaie t,ie ciuo, as
siateq by the university orchestra, was
well attended and Droved a great sue
cecs In, every detail. Readings bv Vsl
Johnson and u chalk lain by ilourr

tVnley wr special featuree of the pro-
gram.

Doane College.
Dr. J sine V. Flefleld. who is conduct-

ing a Bible mission at the t'onarrgatlonal
church, adreesed the sludenta at chapel
Tuesday morning.

The Men's Glee club left her Wednes-
day over the Burlington for Sutton,
where they gave the first evening's enter-
tainment of their Foster vacation Uln.
After programs at Mutton, flay renter,
Kxeter and Fairmont, the club will re-
turn to Crete over Sunday, leaving again
on Monday for Spiinfield. From there
they an to Weeping Water for the finalprogram, in addition to the elnrers themanagement is taking several soloists
and a full arrhestra. Misa Randall,
soprano, and Miss Orth, violinist, alsoaccompany the club on their trip.

The trtisleea of the college gathered
for th mid-yea- r meeting on Tuesday,
They remained In session all afternoon,
and at .S0 o'clock the trustees and thefaculty dined together at Gaylord hall.
Several Important mattera of businesswere transacted. The resignation of Prof.
R. I,. Dick, director of music, was --

cepted. Mr. Dick ha been connected
with the conservatory for ten years, and
la leaving .now because ot
Prof. A. G. Hey hoe of the department of
philosophy and education waa granted
a leave of absence for one year which he
will apend In graduate study In some
eastern university. The academy depart-
ment, which has been offering the work
of the eleventh and twelfth grades. Is
to be changed to, a teachers' training
achool and will be conducted under, tha
auspices of the department of education.
Cms of th encouraging features of themeeting was the report of Treasurer Fair-chil- d,

who stated that - approximately
$IS,00t has been received In donations since
last June. This simi Includes a gift of
11,000 from James W. Dawes
to make permanent by endowment the
Dawes prises lit public speaking. These
prixea are awarded to the wlnneia of first
and second place In the oratorical con-
test held each commencement. Mr.
Dawes has given these prises since isss.
Presklent Allen In his report gave a full
sccount of his recent eastern trip in
which h called upon about ninety friends
of Doane In five different states, secured
In cash and pledges over $l,0 and the
promise of a very substantial gift In the
near future.

Pero Normal School.
President Hayes spoke to the teachersat Nebraska City laat Friday. ,

The catalogs for the summer session
will soon be ready for distribution.

Miss Mnttle Cook Ellis of the history
department has been called home by the
slckneaa of her mother.

A arterial train left Peru for Omaha
last Thursday at 3 o'clock! This Ksstrr
vacation lasts until Tuesday morning.

John Wear. Jr.. who In now attenrilna- -

the medical school at Omaha, la visiting
menus in peru. mil nous, or tho uni
versity Is also vlBltlng at Peru.

Dr. H. C. House, head of the
ment of English, lies a leave of absence
for the summer and will ulnar during thla
time In engagements on the Pacific const.

Last Frldav nlffht nCnurred tha annuht
junior-seni- or Banquet. The large gym- -
rnsnim wn aecorateo to represent a
Crystal palace and the toast list waa on
subjects th first letters of which spelled

uryatal."
L. R. Kastman has bren elected super- -

intenaom or. tne cnappeii schools: v;
superintendent or the Battl

Creek schools: Mies Desle Feary, teaoher
In the Lincoln schools: Elisabeth Free
born In the grades at Wymore. Tom Aalv
ton In the high achool at W laner and
rvainenne uamDie at 'leoumseti.

Boyle College.
Emma Horn has lust convoluted th

course for tho comptometer. She Is an
expert on the machine.

Olan Monroe, a last term student in th
bookkeeping department. 1 now working
n a oanK at Garden urove, la.
Prof. Rohde of the ealesmariahln d

partment has been giving his class prac
tical worn in ouying ana soiling.

The class In commercial law haa lust
finished the subject of negotiable paper
ana na passed a successful examination,

The night school I filllnar a definite
neea in this oommumty. A larger num-
ber hsve Just enrolled In the shorthand
ana ousines aepartment.

Prof. William J. Lockman railed at thaenlleg Tuesday. Ha nmntlv mmnl,l.ii
his work it Fargo, N. P., and has secureda position wun bwuc ana company,
Aftllth rim, a h a '

York College.
Prof. Curt spent vacation In

inr.
Classes met. Wedneariav nnral,.

March II, following th spring vacation!
Mr. McCoy read "Tomorrow" Tueadav

rvnuiiiH i ins opera nouse. tine appeared
unaer me auspices ot xork college.

The Woman a club of York mt,tt,iiits friends at the college chapel Monday
afternoon. They presented the nla'Everynatlon."

Tho Amnhistvon and m,iinn,K.
Literary societies will present their an-
nual play Wednesday night. They willgive "Thompson of the Varsity,"

Prof, Maltner nreseratefl a Mf,iauduring vacatton at St Bd wards. Hread tha "Fortune Hunter." unw thaauspices ot th Commercial club at that

Proper Treataaeat for BlUoaaaess.
For a long Um Mi Lulu gkaiton.

Churchvlll. N. T., waa bilious and had
sick headache and dlssy spells. Chamber
lain' Tablet wer th only thing thatgar her permanent relief. Obtainable

verywhere. Advertls ment

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Ur. and Mrs. IT. r--i VrArt.,r,.- -
leave Tuesday for New Orleans, at whichplace they will be .1olne1 by a party offriends and sail on Anrii 21 kI
aida for Central America.

1

Break Child's
Cold by Giving

Syrup of Figs
Whn your chlfcl suffers from a cold

don't wait; glvo th llttl tomach, liver
and bowels a gentle, thorough cleansing
at one. When cro, peevish. Uatlsss,pal, doesn't sleep. at or act natural-
ly; If breath 1 bad, stomach sour, give
a teaspoonful of "California syrup of
Figs," and In a few hour all th clog,
ged-u- p, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food will gently move out of
the bowels, and you hav a well, playful
child again.

If your child roughs, snuffles snd has
caught cold or Is feverish or haa a sore
throat give a good dose of "California
Hyrup of rigs," to evacuate th bowels
no difference what other treatment is
given. ,

Sick children needn't b coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers-kee- It handy be-
cause they know Its action on the stom-
ach, liver and bowels Is prompt and
sure. They also know a llttl gtven to-
day save a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 60-c- nt bot-tl- s

of "California Byrup of Fig," which
contain directions for babies, children
ot J1 ages and for grown-u- p plainly
on th bottl. Be war of counterfeit
olJ her. 0t th genuine, mad by

"California Flf Syrup Company."

r FLrrror.
Telaphea 4ong. 183. Eyes
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ENSIGN KLINE MARES REPORT

Details What the Saltation Army
Has Done During- - Last Year

to Help Needy of City.

WORK FURNISHED, MEN HOUSED

The Industrial and social operations
curried on by the Salvation Army under
the management of Gnslgn Harry Kline
at 11W1I Dodge street are shown In a
report Issued by that body for the year.

A total of .41 days' wo-- k have been
furnished to Jobless men. In exchanire
these men have been furnished 'S.yt meals
and 9.001) lieda. Resides this the msn hsve
received tssh aggregating t4.M.U for
their labor. Thla haa been don from the
cash received from the sale of waste ma-

terial given to the Institution by th pee.
plo of Omaha, with the exception of SIS!

donated for the purpose of furnishing fiee
meals d uring the latter part of January
and February, 1S14,

Tho Institution furnished 2.Ml men with
obs through the free labor bureau.

Work f Relief Department.
The relief department has distributed

free of charge 1,274 garmenta, fifty-fi- x

pairs of shoes and a large quantity of
furniture. .

"No worthy person," says the report
'has been turned from our doors empty--

handed."
The Industrial store haa sold many old

stoves, pieces of furniture and other
things thst the well-to-- do of the city
have donated. These hav been repaired
at the Industrial establishment at 1110

Dodge street and then sold at actual cost
of repairing, thus furnishing much serv-
iceable equipment at remarkably low
prices to persona who could not afford to
pay the price for 'new material.

Iron beds, with thick cotton mattresses,
blankets and clean sheeting make up the
equipment of the industrial hotel. A
charge of U and 23 cents a night Is made
for these beds. Convalescent men In large
numbers have been kept here free of
charge for months, owing to the fact
that there is no convalescent hospital In
the city and that the county hoapltal Is
constantly overcrowded.

To quote from the report, Itself, the fol
lowing Is given in conclusion

"We furnished; last year S2.&7 bed for
which w received SS.4R4. The hotel h
accommodation for 106.

Men admitted
Men passed out

STATISTICS.

Men furnished Jobs
Regular meals (Inmates)
Kxtra meala (charltvl...
Regular bed (Inmates).

1 i VL -- Jft

m
m

2..147
2H.S70
1,.TK

7.S6S

t 1 UKS-?T'r-A IM

Into

Minneapolis
Twin limit

I. I M an.

Isr Co.
Ar. BV rul 7:SS .

Ar. Mlsnaapolla. l a.ai.
'

chair ears and
club

car for the evening
snd

Day train
Omaha at a.
ro. with cafe parlor
car and
steel

Fixtra beds (charity)
tisrmnms given away 1.1T4

Mmea (pairs) given away W.

Other articles
FINANCIAL STATKMKNT.

Cash on hsnd Ie.-emtc- r r.'U. I 11 M
More receipts
Wsste psper...
Rsss
Meals
Ket I a (hotels) ,

l.oan
Miscellaneous

Total
Rents
8slarlcs
Vsses to men
Subsistence
General expense

Repaid loan
Kumpmont
lush on hand December , ii

114.73

.M.2I

1,61.
ai.u

Total J14.743.sS

"The item general expense include
horse feed, horse shoeing, 'wagon repairs,

fuel, light, printing and re-

newals, every cent of which spent In
Omaha.

The for Help.
"This plant was Installed a cost of

JI.OW. The people of Omaha have

CI

Ask year dealer for prod.
made br tbtr bear

ear tumr.
Aaaeett Roartaaa
I 4rkiM arMal)
eiaAa SrfaJ JUuaalas
Aaialtea r k
pMUatM Fails
Tamd Falls

rs

"Cut

fi.(U.li
.744.F.
.117 7

10 15
ft M.
1..VO.0O

tilS.OO

!5
I 7W on

l.ima m

4.410. M
ISO. 01

S3

Price"

--i

la

Call
at

ove,.

tiilsia

Roofing
Means "Cut

Price" Quality

Naaas

not been asked for rash donntlops to sus-
tain and keep It up. Is a balance
due for Installing the plant and

of over H.ooo which we desirous
of raising. Will ,yon help? Kindly mall
a to the Falvatlon Army
home, 1112 Dodge street."

.Throe and Lena Troubles.
helped by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. In over forty
home should keep a bottle for emer-
gencies. All Advertisement.

MAKE .

CHOICE AMONG CANDIDATES

The Scottisli-Americs- n Civic: league, re-

cently formed, hns decided to endorse the
following candldAte for nomination for
the city commission: H J. Hackttt, J.
R. Hummel, W. S. Jiirdlne, A. C. Kneel.
Albert A. Lamoreaux. J. W.
ond Thomas F. fitroud. W. J. Ilislnp is
president of the league and Kenneth S.
Flnlayeon, secretary-treasure- r.

Th General $ay$:
Trying to Mtve vumey by

purchasing cheap roofing u
ptsnuy-vria- e foolishness. A
mtui In Iowa saved $8.00
on a cheap roofing and lost
32 tons of hay. .

Buy materials that

emmsu

SCOTTISH-AMERICAN- S

Roofing
pJy parebted 5 years

2- -p!j guaranteed 10 years
Sp!y funjatee! 15 ytan

aaaastCBg Hfasaaasaes Saa lisllls

s v it

i - i
Inanktnia; Papers
WauBwaraa
Fa tic Rfai Class
WiHCemstftoa Coataaa--

HtaJ Fatnta
Oat itoor PwaaJ
Skht Staaaa
Rafta4 Caal Tag
Tar Cea thug

General Rooflag Manufacturing Company
rs4f tUtUt if Jbsssf sVMI aVkssssstaf ftsll

'RavTsrtClty leaos Oieat riUaVr athsta Ckaf
PraaalMS

CARPENTER PAPER CO.' OMAHA"D!TRIDUTFI'H
CERTAIN-TEE- D ROOFING,

i BUILDING PAPER

htimsjlq Priceless Nemo Hygienic

"You can't get something for nothing!" That's a generally
accepted statement But is it always true? Let us analyze it, taking
Ncnio Self-Reducin- Corset No. 322, at $3.00, as an example. When you buy

First

Paul

Blufla....:io.

Steel
coaches.

standard
coaches.

telephone,

last

this Corset, you get

A Stylish and Durable Corset, Fully Worth $3.00
Plus Hygienic Features Worth Several 7ime $3.00
All for $3.00 the Intrinsic Worth of the Conet Alone

Same with nearly every other Nemo model, each of which
is a SUPERIOR VALUE simply as a CORSET. ; Years of
energy and thousands of dollars, spent in patient
rMearch and experiment, bar produced A KIND OF CORSET--

SERVICE. If Ui vahi of thl Nemo service) could be
expressed In dollars, would represent MILLIONS. No other
conet at any price can render thla servic, which ia at tha dis-

posal of womankind one penny of extra cost. Is that
"SOMETUINQ FOR NOTHING? We'll let yon decide.

The Most Popular Corset Ever Made
Nemo No. 322. .This model suits more

figures than an other corset in existence, therefore by
greater of women than any other Literally million. .

hygienic features include: 1. The Nemo "BRIDGE" (see
diagram S, above), which Insures freedom from pressure upon
the a trie region-fr- ee breathing. Nemo LA.STICURVE-BACK- L

(aea diagram 1), makes the long skirt easy in any posi-
tion; expands when ease and preventing constric-
tion of nerves and blood vessels. 8. IMPROVED SELF--
REDUCING STRAPS, which reduce and support the abdomen
hygienically, safely and surely. (No. 326 same, but with
longer skirt). Medium bust Fine white can til or batiste;
sites 21 to 36 i3.00. (In extra ews, up to U SS.00.)

BE AWISE WOMAN I Don't wear ordinary corsets when yon can buy CORSETS PLUS,
at the same prices or less. WATCH FOR OUR NEXT AD. We'll tell you more about tbe Nemo
Special Sarvice, which costs you nothing.
TOR EVERY riGURE-M.O- O UJ Hrilaaia-Faahl- o W.tota. N. Y.
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The, Story of the Cross Tie
life of a cross-ti- e is about 8THE but when treated with creosote or

other preservative they last about 12 years. Each tie
used on the Chicago GREAT is ex-he- from se-

lected material, the greater portion of which is White Oak

tbe hardest and strongest Umber to be had suitable for that
purpose! They cost 75 cents each and 2880 are required per
mile ot ne track. Every year the Chicago Western
renewa over half a million ties, or nearly 14 .of all the tiea
on tbe system, and a large percentage of these are ot tho
creosoted ktnd.

Sound ties, with heavy utoel rails well spiked to
them and the. whole made firm, with plenty of good ballast
carefully tamped In place make Chicago GREAT Western
service sate, quick and depeudsble for both passengers and
freight. '

Your Telephone is Handy
P. F. BOXOrtDEX, C P. A. --M. E. 81MMOXDS, D. P. 4.

1823
Farnam at.

Omaha, Xeb.
r
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